
Rror ON via BALTIMOIfir AND
0810110AD.

•

. . ,

, The riot on' theitaitiniore and Ohio Its
road is of the most actions cheractel., a
without rxcnso , thatwe ran perceivc,•on the
pert of tt)erio:cra. It appears that Rai+

trlikftkof articles committed to the care
nf ,tho lino, (ho perpetrators of which could
rat...ti&gw..lltl,4duced the Directors tolresort 'to filler pt diem of sealing tile core.
This detectikocilayr nAs nirangly resishd
by the vartEareeemitietors and
and as t9O Directors scold notyield: the,re-:
hellions .:FatilpieCti:dei!lruiried .-preve.it
tho of the cilia.

aspitot of uffeirs aas so threatening
'Vpirsday, that on Friday rho Governor,

acceding to.the request of the company, is-
sued ...tavrevdortantiterildogr tirsVmWitllltrm of
• forte; f 04-font to repel the rioters andpro-
t set 'the rare from interruption or injury.—
The peoccedinkt which took place king
quenGy oro guts Maud by the Daltimi;re
sui of triday Thus armed with es'r.t.•
orilluary ,pewcr,„the company ..at once pro,
ceedted to dispatch its-trains as usual, and
the tiFst. tpnriagght CarlTCy trains at
abotiot ii.&49.4.A10ft. the Mt. C:arp, station

its., 4 pasienger• and mail air attached,
(thus.oesstaluting.ikia VOited alike, mil
traits.), oontoitahrg tbm *Muria of Pahimore
city nod sv witaa of armed lnen, pripired to
put tilli train through to its destination (Mar-
inellpArz) at ,

llheaards, 4PVOO at theoust 0(1
itfetitikely necessary, ara

, . •

TheArabi.paasod tbs Well* of its former
dotrcioiclitichatfaty, hot loon •PPros9ll4.
lackholl'i - Bridge, if a good rate Mae of
oyced, li•her3 a „owed 1%-ca sasembled,
s'icorer Of hooey Canso were hu3nd at .the
rogino and throk,h thi window., of 0.0 pas-
senger lola err nontaining lha aherif god

..is pertee; The volley of-4eterrea—mortt re-
titrned 'by *volley trom United Slates mud-

tote by them in the car, end also from re-
foi4eJ with ball end buokehpt, and

with considorable cruet. The crowd tiered*
eg in great eerifbeton, andrentuto the woods
end surrounding hills, and the train passed
el and .met with no further interruption until
about three quarters of a mile beyond the
above pobt, where the train passes through
ti deep grad3.

fleet's peirtrhad stationed themtelvestsp.
mi the high batiks on either side, and as the
i ant approaohod, commenced pelting the en-
gine and already riddled windows ofthe pas.
f Wtth• heavy stone,. The
phertfr and hie Akers advantageously post-

I returned the fire as before and
with great rff et, as ,several were seen to
n:aggtr'nd tho e m I ankment,

An -attempt was here made to board the
tte,n, but deterred by the tiring, the party
arattemd, end the train continued on at en
i.iereased meof enroll. Theengiaioer stood
it his pcatt anntially, though sover.d shots

'were aimed at hiss, it ovidentiy being the in-
tentP.dn-^f the rioters either to kill or disable
him, 'whisk would neoessarily involve the
etoppeigiathetrain.

luitsW 47:14.1F4.mxid that the trains would start out at

(t•cloolt, three omnibitsies ARM with the
friends of the strikers, leftthe eity fur SW-
oettbrllllllI, 'atid It was here the most deter-
cointli,rtiAstanoe was anticipated to the pas-
sage a the train in itnestion. • At the Relay
Moose • dispatch was received by the con-
ductor. fry: Ellioott's sanottneing
the tatifthit the ahotredisdrdertylitrUAllMA
arrieoti!lalrsn.pneression of cheroot slim-

thielf Iftteritilitation to roans the ,Wp•
eity--Notwithstiisd-

in;, at, thoutt o'doek, the train was put
under way by the brace Engineer. now init.
rA idtit ' At kwrita the Relay
1140w, it inured onat a eanthma Om "tow-

ands the /dills, in order to guard against
any ehetiuction -that might be put upon
the rails.

Nothing tr...lurred along the line, nor was
any rloton 4 demonstration manifested by the
sided{ squads's& hoed upon the route, un-

til thetri. wag approaching the water ata-
tion'thilistraMil's Hills, when a aimultane-
nue nth.tk wastimic upon it from all sides
by Freesias *hit, armed with shot guns. pls-
tell and Wasik, of every datriptien. look
advaintage-.4 the location, and remained ie
cleft behind the rocks, trees end itheddienly.

itailitttrnfd In good earnest, a halt
. taint!, sad the- alterigand his posie leak-
ing from tit, car, pursued the rioters: tiring
upOn them ws-they ran through the thickets
and over the hill. ,Our fell, supposed to be
s'iot'd44l,' tut was carried and phoe4ll in an

omnilona, *filch was driven rapidly Mr One
of 'the rioter*, I young sun, **mired a ball
the:4les both thigtosoutd thought
oallefot recover. Another was shot in the
Lice, while'taking aim at on olllcer ftem-a

idafatuaare IN wounded, end it hi
iterisitriadasiley, Arlo of the oartiripants in

tlimrice-tes thltruisiistowas mixed and helda
peleueterwithiu the car until it arrived al,

lie seal then marched. be-
t Wl/111. sirwrinedlguanl to the 'magistrate's
elm. and underweot an examination iiixtri
tbecletegerof attempting to detain the Uni-
ted Stalasit also resisting the Sher-
if in the discharge of -his duty. At ale
o'clock, without further ditti:ulty the train,

wittirthe eicrig end his posse still on board,
left 1211,sott's Milli far Martinsburg.

INejealtettee etMeequently received at the
attatielittAion. furnished the information

rib further trouble had been experienced.
The armed train hod panard Mount Airy and
Martinsburg without 'city. Dispatches
-17.t1ictrtlfrPr;--fterttwont-; ~me -and
Martinsburg any that all is growing vice.
tiup arveite ha been male and the parties

i.o'haillo'lievy the pea' e. There was a

general'Mapo9ition (AI the part of 0.10 soca-
return to tey."

traieti wliieh started at a later hoar,
without I 1019410 M gaiarl, werecorcpelhoi to

ertditfir :•. '

-.110414A Milt coutlimed int Saturday, the
reteelillidiljeot which ire briefly stated is
the folissAng trlrgraphic despetehes:

BAquiciair bliy 2.
fhe-Utimoilo jliod Ohio

ItAilroad wfi l. continues. .I.ast evening, tho
irright (mix), were sent out with a naHtary

guard, throe companion of voluotoers log
uhto ordidpoi atr. .

_

it„tat J ''

MIN li mp e tub .`

100 y .1 utirso.he ilt rn.
,314, the ftforokly.o ' dflihe r . of wan
0,,.at0 ; 00 c4iii. p.,;,,b0,ky ' ni511....I.rie 112111% divn 11161.o:eon.

- WA'slusinfifily 340 o'clock:A%ll.
No tram has arriv,ifiFinn Boltiruore this

morning; thOugli long since due tier& if iv
apprehorided that the train has been thrown
from track or 614,ructed by the rioters
on the road beyond the Relay Muse.
- • • ittrantiroma s May 3—alveuing. -

LtIDIESTIIIHREATION IN THE COUNTY
finturp, ;WILLIAM* I. PACKER,

'ol' Lltdouillh" COl Jl"'
The vioteetiente* without abeeereent

arch creates ouch oxeitement throughout the WIALtoJtMlSSin.ti ,

NIA RoD sTiticKLAND,eity. -

•
,1111 s morning the tram do which the mill

tilry gamed that aeeempanheditte trains sttir.car-
ted satt'ls.vt eVehtllg.Swee' rtilal; to th
city, was thrown from the,,hebs by the riot-
ers. and severaloars were demetithrd. Two
of the soldiers were iujoreti—onobotaiug his
log broken, _

Two aittitary 40wPootio, wiloment- out to
the Relay Rouse, this afternoon, to protect
freight trains coming in. They have not yet
reached the city, and no tidings- have been
received front thetrit" - ,

Th.• riots ceasrd onMonday, and yeater-
dly's B. an linnotteiced that 1141 war quiet.

CB CIigBTESLCQUNTY
SUPAt3II3 JuDat.

MMI
OVA ANCAATER COUNTY

THE GREAT IVILLMOTWIT

On•Tueedity night of Court risk, in Pup.
suanceeif previous notice, there was quite q
slit admit thee Aibolitionidte of the county.
The boll wair.rnni ,Out an elbrt tied, Eons.
Malt& ihti Intuited In the arbitration soon.
At liargetraveow. Of 'antiquated, :11)emnerala
'With dudielladillait', the hold; Whips Might
Mtnistore 01(14411 the watiliV.fine
/Wiwi aid'MclteiliallioodirWldnipr

Aitbur Poeliainatri•widelierifiel along iliat
back end ettlherliarni.,:' • '

TEII.STIILI? "APIA? IN 4 013r11011 AT
aINOISTAIir TA.

•

A itene of the *tided excitetnent
red on tneeday evening •t 19'.. Joules' (Epie•

.• •
_ Pk:4titch :14

timegircakenea Ni be very serious 44
sequences. It appears that en inlier;eints
crowd of men, wotnen and children lied as
ambled in the chhroh to witness a doll*wedding—the two conplei being Mr. Fisher
and Niles DilleriandMr. Ehler and Miss 04-
der. The pews, aisles, galleries and itair7
ways were packed to 'tufted.lion and many
even scrambled on the backs of the pews
and other &imitate places. The Itar ,. Jacob

Diller, the. brother of Miss Diller;faiL
furnic,:; the ceremony for . the •first named
cou plea. Express INA

aThre ceremoz iy beihg over..the'bridal par-
ty had scarcely relit."' from the churchwhen
an old" bunch which het: been carried into
the organ gallery,gave way u:.,der the "right
of those canding upon it. Thlick"allb Pltar*
tad a frightful pioic. Some person the
gallery cried out that the gallery was fai-
ling, and a general stampede commenced lit
all parts of the church. The lower windows
were thrown ub and tised,,linaany_ss_
means of exit. One -ydilitg gentleman was
so terribly frightened that ho quite forgot
the lady he had escorted to church, and ma-
king a break through tho,nearest wiridow
carrying with him the entird lower section
of sash Ile was quickly_ followed by a
couple of ladies, and others were prevented
frum !toping out by those on the inside who
had presence of mind aufltclent-to see that
Mete was no real danger except that which
arose from the yenta.

thllcrat ladies got out of ann.'s( the
ry.windows. descending on the year), roof

endTtom thence into the chnrch yoord.

IC. di*,.iater Nis deer, but lb. ftbere wan no
PeoPta whorl thepiteple-ought•to be,, '
t e entire centre of ifhe mot eras is wriewit

• id. Judgie Wife appeared to be She mow;
ng spirit, and with all : his deaterity nod

nning, it- wet-feared fat souill time that
hey 'would not be etas to get the steam up

anytlang like trareUingspeed: However
• Shale*. had Mode emend imibetilit

motions, and called on several persona ;to
• elk, who were either absent in peace Or

sit instill& some one who bad.aagrieltr
ough to know &latheJodie wits thnow
man that could :snake the latent. •••••

at burned in the bosoms of that vast mul-
tude, called on him-taltakil • Sporch.Lm-
nd 'EIbe did. die berthedaway into Mos-
o, Central America, :Lower Claiborne
uth Atowiessnad Cuba, with as mitelvitpv

pik-ent feeling and candor ati thoigh he re-
ally heL;eved that this genius of a. Dary was
that, night to be elected anprome ruler of
,e ethei e_weeee :mHemilfiLeni. The Thim-

ocracy ho said wine an "orpat" party. but

when all mane to all, then: was welling so
objectionable-about what it hail --110Tetbrore
done as what he was afraid it woull do,nnd

e appeared to be particalarily fearful i.-et
would elect Clereral Packer (inventor went
11. , 10 short the Judge went O'er one :of

his atmeetylied Online against the Demo-
antic party. dondemningit -in thextrvei. se-
vere terms. but fa ling to show wherein it
had erred in times gone by.- Bet really we

• believe thht the Judge think. this great
party is going to do stintethintrareadbl in

-• • • • •

seaman ng and praying, the rattling of blinds
and beoken.glasa, presented% frightfUl spec-
mole. Those under the gallery suppoied to
be baling made a stabil) the direction of the
palpite overturning and slightly damaging
the bisitnasal twit and. aiming away the
bitrinistoritaront of the chancel. Dr. Atlee
whobad been sent rue. to attend tati?obuiur
posed to be injured; finally somewhat quiet-
ed the tumult by annouttemg that nobody
wee hart and that there wee no rital.dangwr.
Tfie iiecoruil bridal Pitt', repsirearep,tberes•
ideuoa of the *Wes father, where the.cere.mony was performed byDr• ,Dowtian.. •

!ind •triumrplaut pmgreEe. The Judie eet
'down,and their Abiditiou feet stamped lamer
tlie floor is approval Of his impracticable
tpade..bot atill'ttre entire audience eras in
the corner of the mar se". the door•

-Another motion n,ax inrir made • for •

epeet.h 'from ' di*thitusehed insit Mutt *be,
did natiespiakdoind atie
lain tiling *Er rpeititittod to arida,. his
graceful proportions, upon the doar, whit►
tiwding sumethinyttleiolafletV'reretitUarm;
7P would Sa,lY ,begaPito'scB4lvvi pd-tPailw
hoods. 'biing einta, a

~•lappy thought stridolflOwlLSoe one. .Gen.
James IrrinrWlM ha& Misfit once been a
oandi daM PP.& iwoni:nit
would bp fully enabled ta 'i}mpithi>Ee with
Davy. th *Wahl mike I mil speech; dnit
his intruMitSal fimol tonnection,aind poi!,

Tire rorra ELEcrrom
Sim:lathe declaration, fouadnil set despatch-

* hastily sent off by soon ofthe heated re-
publican telegraphists, that lowa was iter.
Tied ags'ast the detuotwacy bz twelve Airfifteen thousand maturity, we have not seed
one word in any of the Republican papers of
114city euspeoting di* late election i. - that
State. And while this is of fame pret-
ty good eildenet that -a revolution dia.
astrourto that faction haw oecurred there
we fortunately hive far better anti perfectly
oonclu. siveesidence or that glorious Ade--Ail the lowa papers, both republican and
democratic, appear to concuria the opiniOn
'that the entire Democratic tleksi M 'these
This was notan adeetion• for governoc- ind,
yet was one for°theta of State **partner.
Partplinenwese distinetlyand hgidlX.Arawn
lb° ropuldiettne sitove*.lie4thstimeoplOn,
the tonaien of 'eseiViatent.-outry." erhiolt wedfa tali An- den*
Oath, euecess laat-fall, and also atekgbt ee
erne* i freith.tempest over the Died Semi
deehilmt.--4kil. it seems, all to.= purpose.
-The issues presented by' their political en-'

omits were promptly,fesrlessly meth? their:
gallant and never to•be.conirtered
crate. The result is now before the cotm-
MY, and showy that the maikes will hear to
reaslm4hat they are oill patriotic, and that
they earshot long be liiiinteigged into capport
of tifint Repu bliesn excesses.

erfol personil infiuende would at Dote'
monies all (fictions of the opposition.
werenot repot ed fbr Ivlsat fbtlowed. The
prier's! him had' always therepertatiort be.
ing a kind Foam, and irwasnot expected-that

If we remember rightly, the opposition
carried lowa last fltllby about nine thMts-
and majority. Now, after the expiration of
only fire months, the demormsy carry the
State by majorittes. This change in the
publiC sentiment portends semetking and
what is it, if not that the West, nto less than
the East. i 9 preparing to hurl Mack-Repub-
licanlstu from power? Tho people, evident-
ly, are fast coming to tliinka high time that
thnt prird igaljinututs orinisrolor -1..44t
leanly detlarst-organixatitin for +•treastm;"
stratagem, and spoils"—Should come to an
end.

The latest returns from 10%% giro en
Average IDifority ofnbout tiventy•five hund-
red fay the,dentoeratie State ticket.—Ro.l

RAIL ROAD Ityrrixo.—On Last Thursd'ay
the grading and mason)), of the Railroad
from, this libteo to Tyrone, fraft-ilWtted to

Onsaind grinV at the Sinn of $06:500.'
%ye iri int:44l4j tfitt the work Orirl tie'irot*
*lnencet itureedlraely upon- the line of the
•niad, and wewiry expect before * year rolls'
round to best , the widotlo'nethe Loccionotive
within the limits of our &mourn.

Wm were gratified on.the araival amongst
us a few .ilny miner, ofour old friend and for-
um towneneatv. S. U. Lowrey, EM., (now a
rtildeni of 3Loule )10,) Ur. Lowrey
was oneof the earliuhe eitiaana of this plane,
and hiving been tiidby yearn in public bus.
itinialeereqina. vary4asewally known and
velipected, itho"reappieafiliioe , among*,
hailed *4lOtinfliiiiiined detight by oat
MB.
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- - • a le urging ~.. ' '' cgs I it).111,me

aun "'l Ai Acr .1 .' mg .Att...' -, el t &HUM BOr II H., a1.j..1101 11., ~.ic , i0,..;.,,•

' —: 4 ,
~., ,14,- or'ir-H A, Jv:-....,►. . .. J.l several '

its- 40 , nn fieti. +All
, .$,

..7041;r„: . I.'4.„, :____ - . , s-!• ' . any carp yet. ..,. -114, nmarks: ~- 'q;
waturts ENDA% , 141AV 13, ass/ " W, low, looked unit dee', oot.rest,iot

-"
------ Nome or the citeums it to clot,,et.:rd Wl'

1.111, inlvilitry alletr. Alt do ~,,tiow,y the
foss fell, o tn,dtr •efor ch.orestion gh. S t

12rov, that the sicknes. I. gob. d , 0h..? (rt

04r40.1; tho'm if.e,r hf-tho boa.l: or film is
int,at at ttihl , .- 'The waiter et the ladies?
ciiit once declared that, haying been on duty
ssasly hours withint fond. he welittoto tb
haehel, £lll4l 1,04*-0411,1111 plate. of soupt;en,
that hu Wile' Slowly afterwards ottseke,
with ,vtoh.nt 'pshis and imraxpnri, whie
condned him to lila 'bed'for several, days.--
Most of the phyla Pt attendance on pa
tienth it the BetaZoneur in the statement
atilt all the symptoms indicated poison to
ken sx the stomach. Under this theory.t
whole matter may be ext.lidned. If poipo
was mined in greater bp less tiuntititles,erit
the food, some persorts,,of'eoursp, receive
Moore of it than others. Those who reeeirc
ililost were most dangerously ill ; thmie wi

[ were fhttnnate enough to aveid the poison
.disher, either escaped altogether or were b
slightly assailed. Thus,- too, wp can •

Doubt tor the'interritent nature of the (E
mu. - Sometime,: * oto - dayii would pits
without tiny fresh victim ; and *then' th
slokneisyou'dbeitakout•agals withrenew

I.r..,Whether the popson, , wse sochleotal
bets,uled into the food : whether it was
reeoe Systeida of Wholesile slaughter t o
whether it''was• 'Milted' sit some pettiottla
Roue, osseti-,ad } ate be "Inclermincltd, -. lln

1 titib or ttleee suppoiitions,is. to, say U
lbable ; and, therg_aro.a. lhoosei

• t • 'ltatoundllt • atrocl-
*l tight uttibettial 6f the mitt.
stet Palmer, in Eoglead, tut few 'nautili
On Point 9t the,IteCtissity of brhurin4 to
the discovery of the :troth, not theereticet
opidions merely, but the aid of the beet
liteetical cliabical in&medical 'science:"

• A meeting oftiti-bletchsiite-Association,
onto to he told (Iday lat.) at eight-o'clock
P. M. "to dimities the "subject" with a view
of creating a p interest in the public
mind.

T •

VI PrirY CENT coIN.

lantletrtiflitthtto the Thmtorof the
Mint of the (kited Staten, James Rose
Snowdon; Tut ):01.edreular relative to the is.
sae tit the new Cent, in exchange kW Spam-
hila 'aux, from *Web we make the following
came(' : • , -

.

.

On or aM'r tbb twenty-fifth-day of May,
applicationa /tidy be nuide at the Mint, for"
cents of the new issue, in exchange for "the

mer-eummoirly -known- - the -quarter,-
eighth and stannoth of, the Spanish. pillar
dollar, and et( the Mexican dollar," tit the
nominal rites sit 25 cents, l2i cents and 61
cents respectively: or in exchange for the

I copper cents heretofore iaisued ; and theper.
Nonage applying will be attended to in their
order.daily, between the hours of nine and
:wo o'clock.
„ •;_he silver or 6pper coins thus offered
must ZA is eteeo sums of fire -dollars, by
count, ant:, fur * present, not exemilfig
fifty dollars: Jtnidoln the case of silver, the
Silas 4064)01040one must be assorted atid
kept amend*, lo ha: any one package shat
contain dual) ire doh:ken (or • multiple
thereof) of quart*, ft of. eighths, or sea-
menthe. Caro tAke.; to exclude

sesdAttossideol..-ei7.ntuttMiele spool in the Law. A mertutiOntn
sr libel *net be priMented, showing the c.94-

nu by dubst, of the'pieees offered and the
denomination thereof; and in the case of
oopperArmitaf mate that they are lawful
Oda of the Unlit-41461/.4.. Such picots of
Myer se are mutiletid or so much worn as
to be Megible7or lei have any apptalince of
-betitcaounterhit, will sot- IA received for

1 new omits butpackages containing the
tortne may be exchanged at another office in
the Mini for sitter 00/11 of the United States.

• prevent uncertainty An to what parcels
tomtits/iv studintadviceewor-suctras are
worn !smooth) wit( be relented, it Joey be
stated, that if firealohlars, by count:of inter-:sr dolbira shall eut,weigli 1101.138 of United
tlitateiiiilrcr colon of the prcioni standarZ ;

or if fltd atm eradnnt by entail, of WO*
phial. outweigh HAS* erg the *me mmant
of arnessit4a ahalloutWcigh 6440,,they will
he received at their nontmel value to ex-
change for the nen. cents : and ft level
disappointments Ifholders wilt amnia*Mil
before offering them, which may readily be
done by the use of,an ordinary 4444.
THE 11(ORMOIY3-THOUBLE AHEAD

be wtrald tilirecardthe feelings itof the audi- We publish on Our.fikt page a letter from
epee that had' bemired him,and stab their the National 11.011sgencer, which preeer te
great.paity lit ao imaspiciorui an hour. Bat some 4artlipg !irks of the poweostud de.
the Geheraltme thevilbilortnneof earingluat ajwy, of the *cramps, It is written 'h,y
whiLtlie Alnico; and eo he made dm thllate, gentleman till`t6 is eats to have spent twelve
int element speech. -1", ,teaming in the Fitt Lake Valley, engaged in

• tieri,Presideett-lennhentwell bythis sift Ike transit of Armed* 'through the 'fere-
but tbeth dire unmet-kings about Mr; tern and to and from the Pe:cilic. and. who,
ther I -dant .tmistily like; end I beHeire-1 while then madding in the Mormon comma-

sttidiftl attentively the' character and
By, Uhl 'little the setrakaspherte of tins SOOT!' goTenasent or triksluito Young, thiihipreme
0/ret- toe • MAO Abe the madly -heads,' and ,•head as Well as the custom'', lathiqf,. tiCalble

thlett4tatllike 1A4104084* theorist-lents andlawit, it laWs they e'en 64; ettudd;Which
of perpetual smitivriekilatherPinow-Nothlngi consist simplykiln° will of cdospot: -Ile
were chuckling tit 'lthitiftm end nudging (sob maifirmsfully the statementsprid imprehen•
other under the'witk Manifest delight. sions of Judge Drummond, whofe letter we
The leaden' maw 'OM atimnanagettneet, and,' published two weeks ago, awl insists upon
knew that finiae kind of a ~ntalTisnt" Twist.' the necessity of tatting some very prompt
be pot at 'once hi operation to -produce ai and decisive measures to protect the coun•
reatultiii,lindlotpare estrlife into the grand try from 'the d'imgers whicli ihreatemit from
ratification nicoting of the 1111111PIC4. The this quarter. fie says the Mom moos ere
samellitsg that read the manifesto, wan Duna 100,0(0strung in-Utah, besides having 200,
called est, and taking possession of the usl,ooo spies and agents scattered throughMit
octupied portion bttberoom (bsiog,at the, cotinftl, being-in close alliance with
time fitly one half)• he pitched and reared,' 300,000 Indlitniepou our western 'border .

Ilike a Spaniah bull in fightiarring, and of The statements of this letter Cre entitled-to
course hr -.made the Leealistremble in their the most Miran! "amnion, 'and Miff' no
boots"-but what effect he luid.apotithes olisvidoubt. ere this attracted the attentine et the
ers deponent isoitit•not.. 'lke pritittalate DOvernmerd at' Washington.—E`Y.
felt as though he atere in clover, because it twas lAie thala time ti)at hia,masters Would Alumni) TO 'axerrots.—Doring Court
ever allow bite igdispl ay hisgymn~ rn week' Wn MMUS), of ire C. Mitchell,
public 4t the con w.eha;,4"ro," oar' talented friend I). G. Bietir;lisq., was
i

ntY
t whisperod that Ahoy Weeld 'not to&hatted to motif* law in Utasevarst aborts

of tenthdune Theoetintirttoo of exam.done so then, only That all the otherlikiajw--Thrtcl igrsa;io~lu`cauic Mitten -*minted-, by the-:tnerrt-zcontitenett
'l4e• of Messrs. Jas. T. Halo, Edmund Blanchard

Tied meeting then adjourned the belief be- and D. C. Boal, gag., land fruai all that we

Mcan learn Mr. B.passed a very creditableMg pretty generally prevalentthat it was! examination. During his shmt residencethe grandee finale that ever. did fizzle.'
' in our county he has made himselfquite well

and favorably acquainted, and-we doubt not
that with his'energy and applicationhe will
secure a competent share. of practice. May
his star ever be upward.

fos, SALE..—Tbe Lebanflt Adoer! jeer,
Dem ,oratio paper, is offence} et private mak..
Thu establishment is is a prosperous condi,:
dos. 4si4ta esergetie practical printer,this
would be s profitable inveensant.

TILE lovrit ELECTION. , T x MosurriO•vrt
. Ed u " __furnishes the• fell.

"'I- Wilha"ailariOarn /""'-halill Y . refamer "IA; dar. ... st entree
a tronbt thaatheXtenttierstslavii•ce . d tiM'cit tk • 66 ~ . w attractorStati) by a ipod 011ki0)PitY• 4.11e1 ,tffi vic' n'llate t''n iti E'` op°.
tient„,a VevtilutidSchat toktit Vil there •,.

„

, irktivit *env., and inn e ~..
ant "Short slave of live noll* arlaieilwould tnewalioli`itr'yeihr old, are u eft in'
he wetonishing n ere it not for die enifitinem.., able together, dosfa don, by the terminatt.n
of the Al,olition cry of "beei riii.g KAl)hav,- if thur hones. ,'Thisficalt of nature la ,sit-
u 4tuh 41. 411° 1 ti° ut°,"'""nlY airy It"Y ' lradtinil Illheli iltetithin In-Edintnirgtt, sent'
their fu.:t, r iii,lpneli. out fair. 'file people land, and is certainly ono of the most ex

• ?1. "lc"' I.J,l4l'''' hurt slain' 14̀ 1 'int' to"nni. tmordinary living inteeimens to be met with
ino into We truth of the flinch Republican

,The oldest children are named respectively
alarmsabout the subjutratlon of the United' 'Christiana and Miley and Aikoi, they are
fitateu byr the dive bower, and to reflect up- gaily dressed, acid frankly coarsen. with
"r ! the c°fli-jequett4l"Thkch would "hwi the 1 their visitors, and sing di them little songs
success Of ilk parry based upon-snob a purely in duct sweetly abougheolin the ommallnvot
sectional .414110-1W" of OW' If!rthitlYnn our visiting thew** ntentkrone, - in- reply
the South: in thecalm which sucoek•••a the

k to a 4tietticm, anittninesill that she was con-
late Presidential campaign, sober realm "as sidered the prittler tine; but her sister very
returned, sod the result is clearly manifest- quickly put in tho claim of being the'gooder
ed in the results of the elections' in those ono, . .

States. They have itet..s noble esoniple and Althetto wanly entuhtnek they hive
one which few of their sister States will fill

- ---,7 their likes and diallitee, and occasionally
. inllow. •

_,.' like-other children a hit of a 4ttirr'el, 'which
• In Caalmatielatiberabaa been "ha". ni they can carry on by heel kicking, and fln-
ten thousand retell in favor of the 'Demo- ger.einchingi elbowing, and dancing heads :nilitTeldiftrlihilii in Iowa; where Fremont bUt they seem, the whole, good tempered
bad a Majority of nearly eight thousind, the creatures, and soon make amends with is
returns indicate in equally great Change.— mutual kiss. ..They are soomapanied by
Abort half the State has been beard from,, their mother 'Mortimer,' *babas been lately

*holes a Democratic, gain offilmost freed from the bondage of slavery, and the,
isven thousand, 6411°, 1/ will 1""t'11Iiii in- or, of extdbition,itft ltr paying exPell-:gemmed 'to ten or telmtthousand. :Black or, oto to be okolitio Reaching oloo.froto
Republicanism 'ht dead, ‘nil " "' di'MI" 4.lse gaoling yoke, the dither and'the other

• lioldinilrelectiorlitidittiliatt is indikniffitly stems • sod brothir ;s: ,iot ottiotot. oleo,. .one
'kicked out by the people. 'The attempt• to' ei ht,g Todthi; medinal fesition this natio- 1...

• . se' a -.- • ifirtharadenrtnnebar ~.ir - -7,--614"-Forl -ir.
for Me in the nifing cainpaigo Will ottly
!object it to gleam° treatmentat tbe handl
of Petinnyiraniana that it Ma reefeind in
Connecticut antlowar The Teton of the
old Keyrtbne will repudiate the =attempt .to
deceive them, and throw Nei to infraaat
ted Massachusetts the earns of Utin mou-
nter to which she gave birth. .

rod oiiriosity is migtie4htriy iitittpting
variousreuses. .1i slily lisisealioued that
some of the viscera are Amnd not to ociapy
their' usual places 1 iimbsertAt-one for in-
stance, beats in-its-eloper plase.srhile that
of the other beats in mt 'abnormal position.
As M s the origin-of ths hums; isle s mystery
of mysteries. - , .

Tns Matsu, 07 MOTIIIONIS .►T Boston.—
It has'aiready been stated thst • ship air'.
sod at liattm4lasi week,feomlinerpool,with
800./torntons. 1%0 Courser nap ,

Many of. the f►mlees ware poisisied of
consider/able property. Theeaptaireestluese
ted tar •Mount of British gold- uponthe pas.
sewers at .£20:980, aadha said that he
knew of more than one person whohad IL
000 Tot his own userimdthat- of-his_ Amity.
Severest bad left friends and roleuses behind
them. One woman led left her bushand
tt se sits -might pt-to.ths-laucLot-tbeisiata;
and.4Xere was another heautifttl dark eyed
woman with a young infant, whose story,
as told by the captain, was quite teaching.

TuAL or MAW On Tbilledly
noon lut, the trig of David tniniferatc-
Kim, for the murder of S. T. Norcross, at
Altoona; colutticink It Ilnllldayshurg, Dis-
trict Alteruey lienumind...and Will A. &a-
Yes, sppestre4 Or the Commonwealth. And
Means. Dogitnn; !OM, Bigler end itsly,for
the prisoner. When itellrstjttry miscall-
ed the umuied for the iancaseti jnt the fol-
lowing question :—•4lste you Nulled *ten-
*mud au opinion as-to the guilt or Mu-
cence of the prisoner st tM bars" ' The
counsel of the Gownienweeltb oWocted to
64; and argued thereitiim ulenei. The
Owniel of 'the lsh:nisi repipid: Whin the
court decleind-gig 'The pidpitiri?estrons to
be put to jurors Were:The captain noticed her when they star-

ted. as pas/waled IA great beauty, but lost
eight orher in a dayor two, and, supposing
she had changed her quarters, did
quire for her far eight or ten day.. was
then told that she had been very sick, and
was still quite feeble. le laid Aar brought
from between decks, and laid on a mattress,
got her some port wino and cake, cad tried,
to brim her back to health. Under this
treatment she impreved much, stadiareply
to.lia questions told him_that she hadleft a
pleasant home, in a quiet village in England
and a husband to whom she bad been mar-
ri.,4 but a year &dire, for this journey.—
He hei reasons. She replied that'll*
had' don, so for Christi sake, who bail
prom ised dm: if One • forsook 6111111 and
100Chtr and husband fur him, she should sr•
mire more iibutoitl )' in .Allitilife, sod ii
the world to come everlsatinc

The.eonduct of these Mormon* on board
she-reseal- Ten ezeneptary„ - In theft,perstta!
aC habile they ereie cleanly, only tour mw
tolpeco.

Ae neetelitibe•eadopantshodljohtinr.
pool thrildetined theikaelisa tour NO% '
viakets, wftlfidaratrolle handradidaivadbidie
vision, itnribilde• bisboviand au 'Mario.
.praddetSaele eatapaal: • liesyliedeaope:
ning yid evening sarrineazapsayet and dhoti

ib tbe'eriaintgenirely ismoon.
On 9ttndart a ikrima-wiiniktelidis emit
I•aettiorl.• !•

•

fcramatne Tatoarms. sato Fits SOlia-1.-
Soma of the flepahhess jimarnalwot this'codifttry ore'opening their eyes to the
that thireiamor -against foreigners. andNt
disabilities which MAW of the BastesStites
have attempted to impote uPoktitettb aria
likely to cripple the Itepublican 'elYertiLte
convert the Territories into Fuse States. lit
has been foreign imigvation that has pee.
pled,the West and northwestern portions of
the Union, and planted an industrioto and
hardy race of freemen over t hat broad sea.
tiop pf the country. Yot Massachusetti,
which /limn:op:isle teensy., through its .I,sg. ,
istature, tg setUe lions/as with free labort.,isone of the ntputmtbid States aliP4itult4Oecign
inggration, whose labor iil theyery, gg
wanted iu K.A911401. Religion. sectarian pre-
judice Maas probably a great deal to do y itb
this mental blindness. In• the Southern
States thig attempt to reduce men born fret
to s state of political slavery, would be es-
cusableon account of the interest stittalie;
but in any northers State, professing repot)...
licari principles, it is an inconsistency notvery creditahle to its intelligence. The prep-

' ent natoralization laws rigidly erifitited, Tsthey should 'be, area eutlicient protection
to the rights of American' voters. Unitern-
pilaus partisans may violate these lairs, bat
the remedy is againgt them arid their pun-
ishuivot.'would soon correct the mischief.

Ist. awe you any such Opinions es to the
primmer or ins cause u would influence your

I verdict
2d• Here you any prejudice, iU•wif or

malice, against the prisoner!
3d. Ate you entirely intial between

the Commentreelthand the pnaciinv, authat
yourverdick wilt beleniedfnen this evidence
akin*,

OW! yr %sun Heiman —Weinvlto the at•
tention of those who an; bald 'hustled, and

.1those -tylidare afraid -of incoming so-tu.thea4veitis'eMent•of-Prof. Wtkod'4 flair Reartir-
atire in to-day's paper. We are not in the
habit of piiffting every quack nostrum that
iv advertised in our paper, but we feel it our
duty, when we come across an article that
ig gond, to let the peopq, know it. We have
no fears of having soon to "scu'd under bate
poles," and therefore have no 4 used the
Restorative, but tbink;'irvicYcertilleateeof
honest men can be 'relied upon, that Must
he a first rate 'article. Try it, ye 'whate
natural wigs 'need rejuvenation,—Rodeo/1/ilepublittats.

In etety hist/Mae the ebjeetiotte of the
counsel for No Comeooweettit, Mire mit-
tabled by the Celts*, Rho kW sieeiteogreet
ietevest, ind the-WiTiooSiiittiet tilitt peo-
ple.

MYSTlntitlea MORD=- RoSANON /MD CRON. -

yx hisetnns, Tapig-4.orhori OW sines a

Immi man by the Mineevid Vaosterp. Maw
pins. Tenn., of the molls hlilruleetliferand
annum* way ilMAmill•irMaOnI **fuel. at
itibt. It was not known4kMhe had en en-
emy in the world, and no astir*of plunder
could have proMoted the deed: ashit person
was not robbed-of- themast trellisirpeasen-
Irian. • deep dark mystery enshrouded the
assassination; hilhdll •fs r,O i Inletbpi:dila
,perrial a new lace lu'iocial shame, 'and
crime fatally MilitalMdfln hi "

A clue has ;bode abtairlidi trhtlqtrittolies
to develop thr; i ct Mt young Tanner was
killed by mistake fbr another man- that
ether man the luisVairt irwife, for Whdin
the aeleeeth l 4 cmityl,4 a PneeMn; -eMd•
the murder wag relsovit. thehnetiend froth
tsllllbllllll-4110- WON, *Chin wilily

:).

reaps maa VaS Cut ‘4ioi ail da4ed eoaqui -
toil the muftis,. a., mistook the oleo ; and
poor Tanner fell, instead of the doomed hue.
band. Simi' is Mk!. .

• llovss's,lwyt, nuttle.iit Philadelphia, is •

*MANS to 14tera; NW we suspect
area greater to oontpositins, ;mitt% that its
fluidity /roves no excaomk by bad .3ir charred
wntiw-the.groutlons ofAftwsgslSlTs• - iit
is r's4ll'quit• a Pleisitto to write with such
ink, especially wittli a good 14411/1 pen. for,
fwhi°ll. . 141,44 HI ito-ipmeird. —Now , Yeast
.Af.irKIPP: „, • , JI

, WoltlibrrhalkY aid Our 01Itiaboo7 10 4,14_
of .tklo editor of lhol iintoricaa.lo favor of
I;lover'e Ink.. It is all that can boa deal:ad.—
..New York Csureer dad 4,4quirer.

llover's Philadelphia Ink, is AI heoutdul
article, well colnalettod fort sps4ol peaw,„as, 11.
dues not corrode thsto,—llroLitr:Janation,
New Xork:

,11.4aalsetrno /1 netpelf Union- We ,un-
deratand that AnCtiew Napkin', Xsq., hasaohOne paier, the IPatries end paten" at,lilarril.44.n 141- 4414441►n0rp4..
lippkitto about kfeigig, fee
take watt !Omen** detiee of;Regulus. of
theLaud (Mee for the liiLhnuika Ihstrict to
which, he was mealy appointed ley alts•
President. Kind wishes of many friends go
wilt him. ingtoattr., Mr. klaldorniin,
is a y,pung gantivinan,ot ehiktiyinird of earn-
estdove4jou 44).- LlVA,PclPsßat4nuause. :We
tdd.ittut; " 1x1r440, i4**444t641.1*3.11-11wish hiprtekimplatAtik:cuss,' , • „

SuPsaiwirsunurr f or CaustowThu Governor has riming:4d Henry C. Ilic-
kok, Eig., or Superintendent of COI/111201i
Schools, for three years from the first day
of June next. under the recent act of tht,
Legielsture. 'rho. Senate cuelinned the
nomination yommously. This is a well
deserved compliment to Mr. Jl.zwho his
allow %) hinmalf:fitity'capahla to boopme tha
hoaitt!of that important oftWo. •

A maw custom' hooks is about tivise built
•t Path fusboy, N.J. , . ,

-•'.7(lactated
• semi.intii divt• end iof' ifi79111;

~ 11-3- 1-5461418.140*.f5}c f ' ar
kir Pim dem •

,
. .. 'IF aort.'ll:l6, AY x,ef— 1., .. itr AND aprzory toorms!IV ••• , .

'

..

, • ••,, -

To 1 ' I. op
' the Territory Itf Kisses,: •

Fir, i'''' gam: The lion. Robert J.
Wail* , I, gloventor df the Territory,
amekted . peointment frothiha Prenident
onenaitiou that he should not be texptired
to knee %Vashington untill the 11th of stay
next. • Oireumatamieei beyott44k MtetraL,,
rendered it impossible for bini to start be-
fore that day : he may, themittre, lamm.
411 here about the middid ;Ist netruldie4,
and tilli thed assume therosetetivo author-,
ity of the Territory. ~..1.,',.. .

,

During the Itbeeetitetrititerettg t t
the oritthih%Or) itir tbi t4 the . ......

ditties eyed responiiitititieffg "thee
are devolved upon me by virtue tifinresee-

' mission as aseretsoty. In sesmaiesitestmrsOise the tVPo4l6444ibtkiti6WeilitQWWll
critical Juncture in the iktril I mot the Territo-
ry, it is not inappropriate that I ahouldatriet,
ly indicate the eoth:se 'which' ihill Nell It
my duty to pursue., • .

the goretntnent Of the Veiled States See- .
lignites theauthority or the territOriat ippv- '
ernment in all mittens whidh 10. 14.0 fits -
scope of the organic act of Congress mid
consistent with the feddrid 40flatitution. I,
hold that there can be no etherriettlal au-
thority exercised within the Smits of Kin-
ass, and I shall proceed to the.htthful andimpartial execution of the laws of
tory by the asp of all. means placed *imp
poirer, and which may be neoessary to that,
end. -••

; •_

The government especiolly Mbegnisea the
territorial act which provides for ages •
a convention to form si‘ obioollobelty
view of Making application Li; dingreas f
admission as a State into the Union. Thal
act is regarded as

of
the oolr tea.

'of the qualification of votersfor delegates to
the convention, and all preceding repagpmef„
restrictions are thereby repealed. In thin
light the act moat be alkwed to Initiiihtlik,'t
vided for a MI and fair erpressli of tail
will of the people through theilehigates who
May be cboien torepresent themin thecidn,
sillutional ansventionals -des
not doubt, lidneter, that, in order to ovoid
all pretext fyr resdataucte,49 ohs peaceful °p—-
etition ofthis law, the convention itself lilt
in some lbrtn, provide for submitting the
greet_ distracting (Location regarding their
social institution,--which has oolong aigitass
ted the people of Kansas. to a fair oilstone

-the actual boot Ad/ residents of-the-Test=
tory, with every preible ammilittAgeinee
!Mud and violins'. If the constitution
thus Lamed, and the question—of diferatnie
thus submitlud to the decision of the peo-
ple, I belitsve that Kansas will be *Wadded
by Congress without delay as one of the
iscovereigulinitts of the American Cnion,and
the tevitorial authorities will be iumwelli!
study Withdrawn. .

I need scarcely say that all the of theter-
ritorial executive will be exerted, with my
tire impartialitY. to Pronging fraud, to ouV-
prais rhilenoe',•aud US steers to serer cid-
sun * fair opportunityfret* safe and peneee,,
fat exercise ofhis eleettlerprillese,„
be no kw the duty than the e
sad great pleasure of the govern() t or atie
ling goventor of the Tersittory, to carry Out
in good faith the policy etowediry the Pres.,
ident of the linitod States in Nis reeseatsageref address, in which he deckles it to
be "the intpe.rative and
of the United.ikates to smote to every reshsdent inhabitant 11111free and independent ea's,
pression of his opinion by. his vote. Thill l
sacred right of each in&vidual mat be
preserved," *and • 'that being secoshpliehedi
nothing can be hirer than to leave the pow
pieors Territory free from all foreign
femme, to decide their, swim destiny fir
themselves, su hiect ugly toAkit- c°llftPiVittmof the Milted State*: ''

Bottling is wanting tint td itecimythty ceol-.%fence of tiao people ofall pantie iuslit- •
cerity of the declared Intentienof the tete+
tonal esioutive to carry put theatianihaliesin good faith, in order to indneethelkielier.Con eif aiL goodWM.6 the pending• mew •
urea fur adopting a State conatieutlom The
prinhiples aregeseires epithet fail t0:40411...
eeptable to the sober judgment of the pith
plot, sadI ardently hope, fix the eeki of
the paramount interests inrolvod, that the
ineeeasary confidence will not be .withheld.

The deplorable events which have marked
the Matory of the Territry up tothiltantinidoubt/ma left their natural residue(enmity
and heart-buniuspi among the •PP410.141141also upon the criminal remits of tho taylo•
t trial courts. Ludiotwienu har,41 tali** t
against many of those who acted in aantlinr-
tary carity„nnder ~they awtheitip ofi orz .territorial government„for acts and ereedlitt
es allotted to be wholly illegal awl
liable. Ott the other hand,,siniNtleiseleiti •
tion,hitye been instituted apiesterliali
resisted the territorial authea;itkaftad who
undertook to retaliate (or tit. ,fledged
wrongs committed against theta. •It is my'
deliberate °Onkel that, 4n Wither to prestige
peace and harniant)),einiklar metre the 1111.
tare teams .t itie *op* 144iftitt'ittOrtia geinralmumirefi=tals_acts on both side; was* leaajarfaMart po-I Neil widest, sot 114=tvis'Milk. •ly and felintionaly oo ,40r,tgeinstfis)
gain, add to grittily indieidual

This tneasure,g a" tt rA'adopted gentir i4,oo*'tieb of the or‘wortilierell • t
out piestibn 411,0514* \41,51/'responsible for the' wrong:

-41, concession' or ogutikil iovitapa
Will be merely an sot of olemeney,deailiiati.'
tj obliterate, as thr as Possible', Itain C;people all memory ofthe dilemma and lent-'sontable oddest which has hcretotreiCeirds,fed th IA unhappy Tort dory. if it absiThatttha snow, though it may pardon- snansin-stances • f gross wrong and cmah jl wall
tend to calm the eit' opaiona-
pl. , and to prevent Familia. :„ 4,•inthe future; so that Owy can even to.th,matlvea to these important Mora*. : 11
are destined to thake tangs Teri/r 1047, 4-40.4promperond Ind happy State. •

liketigßtorp. atethyx,
gkaisobst


